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-:- STEVENS0N!-5n Ycur Way Up Town -- 3 KbSy Jl J Tf fl V

VntCigu Th) B.st irsTewn

Ha been here for soma time enea
putting lnplumbimr at the ,n

Drug Store of
W. II. KING & COMPANY.

He will soon
put In a tile floor atstore making it, when finished, oneof the hand-omes- t unothe-rn- rr

shopw In the State

TRrfEE? SA1',K OK AXH-rn- der
by virtue of powir conferred in adeed ot trust executed by A. W. 8haflrrecorded in the office or th i;..,i. i
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IN(IIOLEBAl. NEW YORK THE HANDS OF KOBBEHS.THE NEGROES HAVE FITTS. AT THE CAItK.lE POUT AGAIN.SDK VAL UAHl.F. l.KALEfcTATK THE SULLIVAN BENEFIT.CIIAKLOTTK AT HE It BEST.
imili ritv o' em-ur- Judgmo. t of fhu

....m t i.t Wak ooiUitv i'i an H 'tioa AND TEAK! K WILL BEtDEPEAT- -PIFTF.l'N THOISAND
;i:t:r mk. sri;vi:

THE Pl'UILISTS AT 71ADISOV
Sl I' A 1 E t. A It D E N LAST MUHT,

PROPLK
NSON. ED IN FOUSYTH., W. K . l):ivi Mid N .1 i" ". v sic VUUUIT. DOOK Kl nam lac

!U rs,v I .Dili a L.. ' ohIv mh i

The Strike Still On Aud Nov the Cora-p- a
nr Appear Weaker.

Ry Telegraph to the Stale Chnmlcie.
Homestead, Pa., Sept. 17. Eightitn

workmen from Philadelphia arrived this
morning and were put at work in the

and i

trill.
t the request cf the cestui qui trut. 1

on the a.ih day ol fepterti her at Vim
t totor t' c urio (if in vtitnj? Nearoen Bolt the County Conveutloureal and ;lrtoiiM Ovation Ten- -A .

ih m l iii tilaill

The Uciorts of Sixteen New Caws Yes-

terday Untrue.
I!y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, Sept. 17. It was cur-

rently reported this afternoon that there
were sixteen cases of suspected cholera in
the reception hospital, foot of East Six-

teenth street, and that the health depart-
ment was observing great secrecy in re
gard to them. This report is pronounced

With a Balance of Power in
Their Hands.L'Mient in tlKi

auction at the court housedoorlu Kalelgh foilcaHd t he Und describedtnfald trust and in a deed from the N C

Speeches Hade by the
Jim Corbett, and Others

Lare Fund.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New Yoke, Sept. 17. The benefit
given to Jno. L. Sullivan at the Madison

Special to she State Chronicle.
Winston, N. C, Sept 17 The re insurance Co., referred to thereinsitnated In the southwest connr of the

city of Kaiehxh ou Cannon mw

I administrator ot Marv A. Mor Mil,
I. at d a-- i coined oiie- - on s'onday.
f (,(. I !, I'-- l , ht tw l' oYl'X'k r, .,
nrt i.nu.c clonrtf Wki co-'- T ty, eH

g n t udder die- f H wu g

,b Iuhi'imk' fit tin extatuo! taiii Mary
Jiond, il eot-e- d, it :

"I'rio 1 t n Rijet'" il'o street n w
d bv J lm S "Vev.d na i drrg Htore,

mill. Under cover of the darkness last
night, a large number ci Hungarians
held a meeting on the river bank near
the mill yard. They were addressed by
representatives of the Carnegie steel com-
pany, aud it H said that they voted to
return to work by the tnd of next week.
It is generally couceded by friends of

publican county convention held here
this afternoon surpassed any circus ever
exhibited. It was the noisiest and most

witbiu and partly without the city limita.
adjo;nic the Undaof H. S.Tucktr D O
Kowle, O. li. Root and others. coniAinin

Oy general Emmons Clarke, secretary of
the board of health, a baseless and cruel seven acre, more or less, except each lou

Square Garden to night was a great sue
cess so far as numbers present were con-

cerned, fully 6,000 people paying en-

trance fees. There were several good

tcred by a Truly Ilopilalle
Totvii.

Special to Slate Chronicle.
(JiiAULOTTE, N. (J., Sept. 17. This

has been a most memorable day in the

political annals of the pat.-ioti-
c city of

Charlotte. Hospitality has only been

surpasHcd by the monster demonstration
in honor of vice president Stevenson ; a

salute of nineteen guns on Independence

Hijuare at 7:30 this morning, announced

the arrival of the distinguished guest.
A great ovation was tendered him at
the railroad station, which swelled and

The I Ma nd of Sieiljr Infected With
Iiihwaiiien and Abductors.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.
London, Sept. 17. A report from the

British consul at Palerno contains some
horrible facts regarding the outrages by
brigands in Sicily. He 6tatea that the
whole island of Sicily is infected with
bands of robbuis who capture large land-
ed proprietors and rich merchants and
hide them in caves in the mountains
until they are ransomed. Farmers
are plundered of horses and
cattle, while peasants who are
suspected of being informers are perse-
cuted, tortured or murdered outright.
Great land owners, living within four
hours of Palerno are afraid to remain on
their estates unless they are surrounded
by private mounted guards. One of
these band9 is noted aiuonfr all of them
for its terrible cruelties. They have Iks

headed little boys and girls, cut their
bodies in half and then throw the muti-
lated remains in the country for dogs
and hogs to eat.

falsification. He said there was only one
patient, Mary Connerty whose case hadI '2" foifm Ka U Vill disgraceful occurrence imaginable. Sev-

er!.? white representatives went away

w uetu uen-miur- r ooid- -

WALTEK CLARK.antfTMs lTuKte.
le street t mi

street, beingk 2!( fri t to
the strikers that the i fforts being made! Inl No.

been reported in the entire hospital.
No New Oases.

KViiiitlio laitof the city of
1 by the firm to induce thie class of men to

return to work is an indication of a weakid --That city black i a the city of HI New York. Sept. 17. The board of NOTICE.health this morning issued the follow- -C Hiim1 on tH'r Virdi bv Jones Hirect,
V East by Kt B'rei t, in tho Sou h by ening on the part of the company. There

in"; bulletin: "Sept. 17 (1 p. m.) No
cases or susDccted cases of cholera have N'obth Carouva,

L--l A afreet ami on th et liv Blood
'War, ' "tet, ami now occupied by "Horson A

lf- -
) ichool, o tiinir-- 'i seres.

" -- A tPBot ! Ia-;i- i. 4 mili-- f ninli of the
(Notice of inmroni

attacbaeat.
and

appeared in this city since the last bul

disgusted and say they caunot vote the

republican ticket any more, as matters
now stand. Negroes were on hand and

demanded recognition on the ticket to
be put out. This was refused. Charley
Reynolds, leader of hia faction, de-

manded everything, and got it. He put
in his chairman over the protest of ne-

groes and many whites. A white man
asked a negro named Fitts who gave col- -
nmd men itr t rt-- l nm "Pitta rf.nlit'l

m trsTr.
is nor, nearly so much, work being done
in the mills to day. and the officials of
the company refuse to talk to reporter
on the situation or ive a reason for the
evident inactivity.

letin. The total number of deaths from W. k. Myntt n Jno. P. pe,
cholera in this city up to date have been The defendant above named will taka n..ti.
rive."

grew as the, day advanced into a well

iudiscribable jubilee. It was a great
welcome he received. He was escorted
to the Buford hotel by the Hornet Nest
rides and the Queen city guards. Thous-
ands of people at thnt early

that on the 8th dT of A or apt, lVit sammooa
in the above entitled action and a warrant of
attachment were iiwued by W. D. HaywoodJ 1., asrainot the d fend act above named .n.f

preliminary "bouts." Jack Callin, the
Brooklyn "strong boy" and Tom Green,
of New York, had a go, as did Jack
Skc-ily- , the Brooklyn amatucr who was
well licked in New Orleans by Geo.
Di ion. VThen Sktillys name was
mentioned he was tbeercd.

Jack Uogan, jne of Kelly's trainers,
had to go with another Brooklyn ama-
teur, and then Jack McAuliffe, the light-
weight champion and Jimmy Nelson, of
Greeupoint came on. McAuliffe was
called for on a speech, but he was not in
his normal condition and the speech that
he ought to have made was lost.

John L. Sullivan showed up next. He
was cheered as in the old days in the old
garden. He stood with folded arms aud
in a green shirt for half a minute before

Speaking at Stouj Hill, Wake Co.Seeneat tlie Quarantine Station.
I5y Telegraph to the State Chronicle. Cor. lo Slate Curoi.lcie.

StoMV IIii.i., S.nt. 17. Mr. A. C.CAN OI K TOI HISTS ItETLKNNew York, (Sept. 17. At I) o'clock
Ureen and Mr Stroud M.oke at thiathe ileet of quarantined vessels at the

hia property iu the conuty of Wake, bUteof
Norik Carolina.

The pnrpoae of the action i to recover of
defendaut the ataourit dne the plaintiff by the
defendant on two note Kiven bv aim in Hep-teml- er,

K9, the amount beiug '1144.40, with
8 percent interest on 9100 thereof from Hep.

place to day. Mr. Joscphus Daniels wasAll Immigration May be Suspended onlower and upper station are as follows

V 1imIi, adjo inn? Urn lamlaol Mr
Bub Jones ho rs hiiiI ethein, and
Ittie or Tavern triicf, cnu- -

arren, accenting to (survey, and in
' irly ili-- ni hi in a ('iiilir m B S.

Snii li, lio..k IS. pare VA, inter
oile-- li r Wi) iv unty. Ttii tract

k. grewt .

, A trH''t ot land lynK no r the
X cor.or-t- lini'ta rf Uic ity of Kal- -
f I fie h n il M'l" of Uofkv Iranih,
1 ) tlio vv i J 'i i h trfct, aljoi. ir.R ilie
t ! Pullen Turk, J. 11 Hvj' and other.
i UK VT" 'a ere, accord ii to atirvev of
1 la, fin .o or, m 1H7'. Particv.larly de
1 i" a d d I oni Jits. L. Willianio ud
c oK h .uli, book t7, pag4 )71, Ucgia--
I- - eda' ollice tor Whke c. nnty.

I t three rarceU of the ahovt described

Account or Cholera. on the ground and was given an hour toIn the lower quarantine are the steam

hour were on th'; streets cheering
and waving handkerchiefs, rlat;s,
and hats as the procession passed. The
principal buildings, both private aud
public, were crowned with bunting. A

perfect autumn day and the
occasion made it the greatest

By Telegraph to the State hroulcle. reply. Green and Stroud made no atships Normannia, Moravia, Rugia, Scan-dia- ,

Heliogoland, Bohemia and Suevia. Washington, Sept. 17. Secretary of tenner 1. IS. 9, and rn 40 thereof fromtempt to rej-un-
. Thev were willing for

IVeember2I. 15. The said action will bthe debate to clohe. Emperor Green wa
uncrowned when Mr. Stroud was intro

heard by said Jnetice at his ofhee in the cutThe Wyoming left the lower quarantine
at half past seven this momingjand an

"Good soldiers of the North, while such
fellows as you were running and hiding
like the devil."

Several colored speakers warned the
whites that unless recognition was given
them they would defeat the republican
ticket. . Seeing they were to get nothing
they began to move out of the court
house with a mighty cheer. As they went
out Reynolds mounted a table and
spouted, "Let the traitors go. The re-

publican party is a d-- d sight better off
without them."

White republicans, after considerable

State John W. Foster left Washington
for Loon Lnke to confer with
President Harrison on the advisabriiij of

el lUleiRti onTu.aday the 27th dayot Hep.tender. 192, at li o'elrck tr. when and wh reduced a a witness agaiuM hi ill. It willgala day in the eventful history
(f the town. The crowd is from (wo chored m the narrows. At the upper

be rememlM-re- thai Mr. ;trud saidsuing a proclamation suspending allstation are the Wieland, State of
mat men who would go in a democraticNevada, Bothnia, City of Chester,

aid Biinimonu and warrantor attachment will
lie ictnrr.ed, and the defendant ia required to
aprear and answer or demur to the cmr laint
of the f laintiff or the relief demanded will be
Riven Th:a Anguat 10. 1892.
aull-oaw-6- w W 1. II AY WOOD. J. P.

convention, participate in its proceedings.Mohawk ane the Fuerst Bismarck. At

the gi eat assemblage would let him say,
''I thank you for your kind reception
not as a tviW!S..but for my defeat. I
have nothing to say but that 1 would
cast the best of honors on the prlsCPt
champion. If he will continue in the
right path he will hold the champion-
ship. I have no excuse for my defeat.

immigration during the prevalence of
cholera in Europe. In the meantime the
treasury department will hold in abey-
ance its answer to the steamshm com- -

8 :25 this morning the Heliogolach Big and then oppose us nominees was guiltyof duollckv. This was the lavtnailed "I am getting short of water aud

States and from more thon a dozen coun-

ties in this State. It is estimated at
15,000. The auditorium lias a seating
capacity of 0,000, and it was filled

promptly at 11 a. m. Gen. Stevenson
and party left the hotel followed by a

procession nearly two miles in length,
composed of four brass bands, several
hundred mounted clubs and eevtral

straw, but Mr. Stroud owned hemust endeavor to get some." Among the wrangling, nominated the following CHOWANsaid it. and thus was Mr. Green convictticket: Sheriff. M. E. Teajme;
panies as to whether American citizens
now in Europe can return in the steer-
age. The department is at present in-

clined to the opinion that they can do so.
ed by Ins own political associate. TheseIn my opinion a defeated man who

makes. excuses makes a big mistake in 4ft. I . d . ' i .treasurer, E, T. Kapp; register
of deer's, J. P. Stanton; sur iwu luiru panyiics were going to nave a BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTEhis life." good time, all to themselves, but Mr.

57 passengers on the Mohawk which ar-

rived this morning frora London, are
Madame Tavary, Senator Ingalls, Prof.
McLaith and Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt. The
Fuerst Bismarck brongs 250 saloon and
172 second cabin passengers. All are
well on board.

IDaniel spoiled it all. There were aUutThe speech was punctured with ap-
plause and his words could be heard MURFREESBORO. N. C.one hundred and fifty present, two thirds

i , . . -only by those who were near the stago. wing democrats and the other third
His friends in the boxes and galleries Thia Institution offers superior advan- -soon will bo. Some of our friends are

tHKew in literature, Science, Klocutton.cheered him unceasingly. When the

veyor, J. W. Jones; coroner, A. Fogle.
After leaving the court house the ne

grots went to the opera honse and nomi-
nated a ticket of their owu, headed by
J. S. Fitts for the General Assembly.
The negroes have twelve hundred voters
in the county and therefore hold the bal
ance of power with the republicans.

. .
CIIAS. PECK. AUKESTKD.

still strong in their third party faith, butCOLEItA IN TEXAS.

Parnellites Spur on the Liberals.
By Cable to the State Chronicled

London, Sept. 17. Wm.
M. P., has written a letter protesting
against the use, under a liberal govern-
ment, of an armed police in evicting
tenants from their abodes. He warns
chief secretary Morleythat the bailiffs
and midnight raids will drive the people
mad.

M uslc, Art, hitenotrraphy and Typewriting.tue scales are falling from their eves. So far an powible each department la
ex champion sat down in his corner a
whirlwind of applause touched the ring
Then tame the champion, Jas. F. Cor-
bett. There were wild cheers for hini.

plueed nnder the care of a special mt.They nee the true inwardness of the men
who are leading them, and can but lose 1 be health is nnsnrpaflsed. Dnrintr the

past BesHlon the average of medical billaconfidence in them soon.
but Sullivan had the house. There wb was thirteen cent.

With a moat lm poring building, locateda large sized shout when Corbett came

. f" aritl bo divided to huH pnrcbRHcra.t the r portv Biriwiug divicioua can
I 1 by applying to uid rsimied

of al'i one-- t' ird each, balance nix

' f from Mile day, with interest at 8 per
Jltlo rimjrved unlii pnrcbao aorcy ia

, r J NO T l ULLKN,
Adni'r and CjiuV.

TtO Wood wr at oils the maJhiuery of

tU, X very moveicut of the body
. I- - ZT titrneH o the joinfn, drives out

I";t:the nrrveu, utimulHtes tue brain,
.?z" e liver and kidney (mm irri'ation,

Jiyicii exertion with ut fatigue, pro
t I, and rrakea men and women rer- -

t end feature Oood blond and
1 An are in inm pirablo. Aim tokeer
v I pure by lining the only trae bio d
I B I' I', lid iiu u IMood Halm

. Toinlm on, Atlanta, O , nays:
lany yearn ( have been allhcted with

ni combined with Hovore kidney
vinitfention and nervou proHfrat on.
ilMATKM phy-icii- ia

. . . -- VJ I lOm Were employed and
t TM patout medicines renortod to
1 t benefit. At last I bfg n the use of

' L; : , lid the effect wns life msgic. lihen-- r
J J --Ins eeaned my kidneys were relieved,

I I cjoocfttitutioD improved at oucc."

7. T'allerton, Macon, (la . writes:
years ni;o I con tracted a blood poisonIt' i to a physician atouco, and hiatreat-- r

' ae near "killing I en ployed an old
and then went to Kentucky. 1 thenItsprings

fltli, but not hi ik Hoemed to cure me per-",(.- -.

y, altl'ongb t inporary relf was
Liv 4 I r t irtmd hon e ruined roan

J,ith but htt'e prospect of ever getting
Wt.i. I was pe snailed to try 15 15 , and t
C7V f astoni.-- h i ent it quickly LeaLd every

Free From Coirruiiirnl Proclamationforward. He, too, was called on for in the midet of grounds of remarkable
beauty, the situation ia one of great attrac-
tive newKy Cable to the Slate Chronicle.

The Announcement Causes Consterna-
tion and Dread.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle
Dekisox, Tex., Sept. 17, Reliable

information from Gainesville is to the ef-

fect that cholera has appeared at Gaines-
ville and that two deaths resulted there
today. Four new cases are reported.
All the patients are in quarantine. The
epidemic was brought by a party of emi-

grants destined to a Jewish colony ten
miles of Gainesville.

The Husband Chen a Hatchet on His
Wife.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. speech and said, "Ladies and Gentlemen :

London, Sept. 17. Ireland is at last Cbartres are m tde as reasonable aa theIt affords me great pleasure to spar ft

Furnishes a $1,000 Bail and Talks
but Little.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 17. Chas. M.

Peck, commissioner of labor statistics,
was in court this morning at 10 o'clock

free from government proclamation and claws of work don wille allow. The KaliJno. L. Suwivau s benefit. I know he do
pewsion begins on Wednewdiy, Septemberremovable magistrates. Chief Secretaryserves all that can be given to him. As an. r or catalogue or additional informachampion he has been kind in saving he tion, address

regiments of footmen. A dense jam
thronged the streets and the wonder was,
whence came this vast multitude.
The auditorium is an immense building
resembling the gieat Movrison tabernacle.
It was taxed severely to hold the au-

dience, and a more distinguished find
decorous assemblage has never been seen
on any political occasion here or else-

where. A Noith Carolinian could not
feel otherwise than proud of his State
svheu looking upou a scene which will
forever be a memorable one
i.i the State's history. Mr. Til-lett- ,

already famous in the State for his
oratory, in a speech of great beauty, in-

troduced Gen. Stevenson. As he arose a
tumult of applause and cheering
broke forth that shook the
vast building. He has an excellent voice
and condition and made perhaps the best
speech of his tour in the State. He
w .s more earnest, using at time to time
eloquence, and his discussion of the
force bill was masterful and convincing.
A brief and eloquent speech was made
by Mr. Ewing on home rule, and a typi-
cal North Carolina stump speech by W.
M. Kobbins.

During the forenoon M.s. Stevenson,
who is the guest of Mrs. .1. W. Clark,
held a reception in the hotel parlors aud
many of the ladies of Chatlotto called t
pay their respects.

Mauley has kept the promise made by the
liberal party to the Irish jeople. So far
as this important step is concerned and

hoped I would hold the championship JOHN B. BREWER,long as he held it." There the applam--
accompanied by his stenographer, Elbert
Bodgers, both of whom are under arrest
charged with destroying the public doc- -

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 17. Dan Bun-

ker, a city ash cart driver brained his
wife with a hatchet shortly after aoon
to-da- y at 729 west Sixth street. The
couple had uot lived together for some
time. Bunker was jealous of his wife
and accused her of going with other
men. A quarrel between them resulted
in the murder of the woman. Bunker
was locked up.

Jy23tf Presidentas Ireland is under government of thebecame so loud and long that Corbett had
law, this at once makes it impossible forto cease. When he resumed he addec,ments from which was compiled the sum

Atlantic Ports Suspected of Cholera.
Ky Telegraph to State Chronicle.

Washington, Sept. 17. The follow "I will try to hold it anyhow." such outrageous prosecutions as drove
O'Brien and Dalon to America and made St. Mary's School,Corbett has made more fi tends toring despatches were to-da- received at

mary of Mr. Peck's report which has
caused so much comment throughout the
country. The complainant is Henry

them a freo street farce throughout Irehimself than he had ever known in Nevthe treasury department:
From Wilber, U. S. vice counsul at York. The house stood up and yelled,Dennison, the owner of the building in laud. Advices received from all parts

of the island show that the people have RALEIGH, N. C.
'Corbett;" "Corbett:' "You areLisbon : Port of N. Y. declared infected

with cholera and suspected ports of east
which Peck and his stenographer have
rooms and the prosecutiou alleges that received me new policy witn the greatbrick." As the crowd left the buildinig est satisfaction.everybody had a good word to say f(Kcoast of United States including Florida. The Advent Term of the 51st annual sesi roin Thomas, U. S. Minister to Swe
the documents were carried from the
capitoltothe room on Sunday evening
last end dostroyed by buruiug in the

sion will begin September 23d. Numbertne young uaniornian. l he tnree short
rounds between Corbett and Sullivan in oi:ok(ia SKSATIO.den and Norway: "Sweden declares of pupils limited.

furnace. Mr. M. E. Meegan, the worldUnited States ports on Atlantic coast in-

fected with cholera."
which no hard blows were struck satis-
fied the people. Corbett left the platform

Late Immigration Statistics.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, Sept. 17. The staMtics
of immigration into the United States for
the month of August hns just been coni
piled. The figures autedate the issu-- ; of
an order restricting immigration from in-

fected Europe m ports, but are interest-
ing a3 showing what might have been ex-pett-

during the current month if no
checks had been lnterpased on the in-

flux. There were 45,472 immigrants
lauded in the month.

A Society Man a Fugitive Frm.J"- -known criminal lawyer, appeared forTyim:v1!teks. on account of his manly speech more of a lice A .Murderer.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

For Catalogue
AdilreHfl

REV. BLfffiEiT MEDES, Jl
the defendants and Hon. Norton Chase,
who represents Mr. E. Ellery Anderson,IT" "iTiHrKTH for the world; all tiiikw Better be Sure Thau Sorry.

ISy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
tavorite than he had Ik en. It was a great
night altogether, but while Sullivan was
stid the champion iu the minds of his old

in the civil case now before the supreme
court in reference to the privacy of theBoston, Mass . Sept. 17. The steamer"A I.I. IIONOICTOOl kt NO II LiC SON."

Macon, Ga., Sept. 17. Harper Gil-ma- n,

a young man about thirty years of
age, of somewhat high social standing in jymni. UALEKMl. N. C.

documents appeared for the prosecution home friends, Corbett was the person
who was worthy of respect.f ri'fl'll i'ni"s to the Front in lleeelv- -

dCi-'-'FA- V riiHiiiifiicuii'er's exoibiiant
. prlc; We (.hipn'iVAherKivinKtrioroiuh

iXCl'jIfit Iwfo-- e u'jceitliiLC: nKsolnteiv
r '!f8 coniUtiou KnnrAUt-- ; positively

ill ' Jkes ut abont or lean than half price;
C agluK a HiMselalt y ; Itintrunientx rent

! this part of the State, is to day a fugi- -When the defendant was arraignedtn:i Stevenson. tive from justice and a dou' l'j murderer.Meegan asked for an adjournment on tvvu Va!uah!e --Prcpsrty For Sale,liov. Flower Iteceivcs Cranky .Hail.Sicclal to the Stale Chrouicle.

Wttherby from Hamburg which has
been in quarautiue here for a week, will
probably remain here until winter.
There is no sickness among the crew
and the ship carries no passengers
but the health authorities have decided
that it is better to be sure th in sorry.

t six u ciook yesteruay jur. iiiiiii.-r- egrounds: Fir3t, because he had not Joe (.ioddard Challenge Jim Oorliclt.
By Telegraph to the State Chrouicle.By Telegraph to the Slate Chrouicle.Statksvim.e, N. C, Sept. 17. Ihe went to the livery stable of Balaam andNew Yoke, Sept. 17. The Worldthe time to prepare a case tor

his client; aud, second, from theClfJiywhere; largest Mock lu the world; New Yokk, Sept. 17. Joe Goddard Dan Pittman in Sandcrsville, a emailnight is lurid with torch lights, bonfires
and transparancies. Court house square savs this morning that after the Fire town near Macon. Harper wanted to Having obtained an order of court to sellhas challenged Corbett and posted a

thousand dollar forfeit.Island trouble was over, Governor Flowis brilliantly illuminated. Between four
tT3 entire floors devoffd esclnslvely to
tjjrjrtlters; pee conunerdal rating for our

- rcralbnity; illustrated catalognes and
publicly any portion of the real estate of

fact that the civil case now before Judge
Furman would practically decide wheth-
er or not the restriction of such papers

borrow a horse and buggy which theer had sent to him at the Windsor hotel,Quarantine at St. Johns. Mary A- - .Moreheiid. deceased, thii ia tnproprietor refused to loan. Thisa mysterious .box, which is believed to give not ice to any who mar deal re to nnr.By Cable lo the State Chronicle. ON THE DIAMOND YIOSTICItDAV. enraged Harper and he cursedcontain hii infernal machine, accomfree
TT-WHIT-

KR HKAIUJUARTEKS,

and live thousand people ate assembled
to greet Iredell's distinguished grandson.
Gen. Stevenson and party arrived here at
H o'clock. A torchlight procession over
one mile lon escorted him to the hotel

St. Johns, Sept. 17. The govern
would be a felony. Mr. Chase opposed
the adjournment, but Judge Gutman de-

cided that it was in order on the latter
Dsn Pittman and Balaam hearing the fussnamed by a letter, which demonstrated Cleveland Work New York and Wash-- came out. and when llariHT saw him

chase any of said real estate to apply to he
undersigned. U a snilic.ient off er la made
to justify the placing of any of said real
estate upon the market the same will he
lone after dao advertisement ol thet'.uie

that the sender of both was a crauk. liigton itats Chicago.SIT Iway New York, ls3 Monroe St.,
ment yesterday issued a proclamation
that vessels arriving frora infected ports
shall be quarantined for twenty-on- e days
commencing at the voyage.

Ky Telegraph to the State Chrouicle. coining he drew his pistol and shot right
and left for five shots. Balaam was bhot

grounds for if that case was decided in
favor of Mr. IVck there would be no newhere a brief reception was held by Gen.

and Mrs. Stevensou.- - He shook hands Washington, Sept. 17. The follow aud place of sale.three times, once in the knee and twicecessity of continuing further with the JNO.T. IMTM.KX.
Secretary I'lkiiiM ittitfe Sick.

By Tflerapii to : lie I'brocicle.
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 17. Secre

ing games were nlaved to-da- At Phil a- -with several hundred of his near kins in the. breast Dan Pittman was shot JeH-t- f Admi. c. t. a.,Cr 1ITI STYLE, SPEED, delnhia: After a series of defeats theSpread of Cholera in Hamburg.men. Within a lew hundred yards of through the lungs. Both men are dead.tary ot War blKins. who d liver' d aRy Cable to the State Chronicle. . .
2the spot from which bespoke to night is

the birth place of his ancestry. The wel lengthy speech to the republicans of Da 21. The Tyler IcU o.,of M lMui.
Philadelphia club managed to pull out a
victory this afternoon, St. Louis could
do nothing with Carsey's delivery while

After the shooting Gil more made his es-

cape, and despite all efforts has not beenHamijuug, Sept. 17. The cholera is

proceedings. Ihe case was, therelore,
adjourned until Thursday, Sept. 29.
The supreme court case comes upon the
27th. Mr. Peck and Mr. Hodgers each
furnished 1,000 bail. Mr. Peck is re-

ticent on the subject, but says he will

vis, West Virginia, last night, was taken Mo., have Just throwu ou the mtrket ancome here has not been surpassed in the captured.spreading in the suburbs of Eimsbuttel
and Sanot Pauli and is stationary in elegant Standard ntlque Oak, 4 ft. in..quite sick im h'a way to thi-- i citv early

-A- ND-

AELL BRED- -

t for Hale the following well-bre- d,

f .reliable, speedy and My linn, horses:
i Jie Ntandard bred hore. Kobt Me- -

tiie home team lit on to Uleason in the
sixth inning for six hits, which with
three errors of the visitors netted the

Horn, Barnbeck, Ilamm and Hammer- - this inorniug and was compelled to leave
the trin at llariistou and return to his

it hi i ii i inm jjc.sk. complete in everytail. P. O B. St. Louis, for $21, and 5 ft ,same style and finish, for tSi net. nnni

State. All honor to our noble sou,'
was borne on a monster transparency.
Matesville has been lavish in its hospital fight to the bitter end. New York Weekly Hank Statement.brook. The city proper is practically

By Telegraph to the stale Chronicle.home at El kins. cash. See their card in thi e. Sendfree. The returns show another increase, New York, Sept. 17. The weeklyIJIMICKAINTS IN OHIO. Washington, Sept. 18. (2:20 a. ra.)
Phillies a half dozen runs; score, Phila
adelphia, St. Louis 1; batteries, Carsey
and Clements, Gleason and Buckley; um

your order direct or M-n- d for special circu-
lar. Hank connters and trovemment workdespite a falling thermometer and conVo bay hori;e, 16 hands hiah,

ity, lion. Wm. Bobbins, in fatting and el-

oquent words, presented Gen. Stevenson
to the great audience. His applause on There was a rumor current lu-r- e late to- -

oeve.opeil H..s a record or aw statement of the associated banks shows
the following changes: Reserve increaw,

a specialty. Send In yonr floor plana forPaNtdns TlirougU Columbus Williout nijht that secretary of war Elkins dud designs and price.
tinous rain. Tuere are 703 fresh cases
to day, or 16 more than yesterday; 224
deaths, or 11 more than yesterday. In

Jie first horse .n North Carolina to
rff riitfoiu a Dublicrace. Is a sure foal f97,0)0; loans, decrease S6.aOS,lMX,tn night a' his residence at E!kini, W.Health Certiticateti.

pire, lctuade. At Baltimore: Balti-
more 3, Pittsburg 1; batteries, Cobb
and Gunson, Baldwin and Miller, umVa. It could not be confirmed either

the platform was the signal for repeated
outbursts. He was deeply effected by
the welcome and for several ruomeuts he
could hardly restrain his emotion. He

specie, decrease !b,0O); legal tenderBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.the hospitals and cholera barracks there
hi re or hi Eikins and is not believed. decrea-- e si. 100,400; deposit decrease

'. 1 1 i col t pecwesd bo' h t ract Rnd road
, pre full fi.e and develop into
1 road and carriage horse. This
I sire was Happy Med inm. s;re of

1

1

(
(
l

i.
T

:i
i
t
t

pire, Lynch At Washington: Wash Siwiari-Br- ei Trolling E:;::Columbus, O., Sept. 17. Secretary 8.292, 000; circulation, increase 70.300.ington 10, Chicago 3; batteries, Killen
are 3, 129 patients or 61 more than yes-terdi- y.

The increase is believed to be
due to the closeness of the atmosphere. The liag Ouevtion Ik of Importance. The banks now hold J4.87'J,.'73 in excessr Hanks, 2:b.Vl4; Maxey Cobb, V.ViV. spoke with great earnestness aud ferver,

eliciting great applause from the begin Bv Cable to the Chronicle. of the requirements of Hie 23 percent.
Probst, of the State board of health, this
morning received a letter from Mr. 1).

W. Baker, secretary of the West Vir-

ginia board of health, containing the
f ( obb held a stallion recordfor a
er of yers. Maxey ("obb this horde's ning to the end of his speech. At its

and AlcGuire, Gumbert and Scriver; um-

pire Emslie. At Boston: Boston 7,
Cincinnati 4; batteries, Stivetts and
Ganzell, Sullivan aud Murphy. At New

As it is confined to the worst districts it
has a little appreciable effect upon the Ottawa, Sept. 17. The democratic rule.roi her aud N eta Medium, this horse's conclusion Mr3. Stevenson was presented government hs followed up its prohibiJstor in blood, trotted to the pole to-- rest of the city, although there has beento the audience. Col. Lwing was too tion of the importation of rags fn m Eu Seven Killed and Twenty Injured.xork: jcw lork 1. Cleveland 2; -to day no progress in the revival ofindisposed to speak. The special train..erlti 2.1!, the tabteet time ever mad jr"j m double team and has oniy been beaten

startling information that duu immi-

grants passed throujjjh that State last
evening, many without health certifi tmes, Ilussie and Ewing. Davies andtrade and business men seem to be ropem ports by declaring prohibition of

the importation of rags from Great By Telegraph to Ihe State Chronicle.left here at 11 o'clock for Winston wherebyrip.1rof hors-e- s

Zimmer; umpire, Snider. At Brooklyn:waiting for a decisive turn in the epiGen. Stevenson will spend to morrow Comhkk, Ont., Sept. 17 A terribleud, Primus, bay griding 15 hands cates. None were sick, but Dr. Baker Britain. Brooklyn 3. Louisville G, batteries. Haddemic before making contracts. Menank where a royal welcome awaits hiin boiler explosion took place in Force andsays it shows carelessness that is startTired ty Hoot. Aleifinm, uam fjectra
Apm hlef. PriniiiH Is sound, stylish dock and Daily. Clausen and Merrill:are busy boring artesian wells about the Dickinsons stave mill at Staples, a small

TVavy 7S.i hine Nhopln Allien.M i" Keut.ie, not atraul or ling. He also says there is a disposition
at Baltimore to get immigrants landing

itzA
I- - city. villege on the Staples and St. Clair roadALL IIO.nEWAltD BOCND. Bv Teler;i; li lo the State Chronicleitiv-em- 'li e.str. et caa or anything

tv-Hfoalw- March tour miles irom nere tins morning inthere out of the city as soon as possible.
umpire, Burns.

Southern League.
At Macon: Birmingham 7. Macon 3.

At Atlanta: Atlanta 5, Chattanooga 3

Bnoici.YN , N. Y., Sept. 17. The maThe Klnji itlust go Through QuaranI! il V.. chesttmt mare, 15 Democratic- - Prodigals Turn Back To which seven men were killed outright.chine shops of the Brooklyn navy yardtine.ward Home aud Friends.

I will fire my third annual aale of Stand-
ard Bred Trotting iloroe Wednesday, Noven-l- r

the Mh neit. and will sell at auction, to
the hii'heet bidder, abont forty bead. .nit-i- n

of Brood Marea with foal to Pamlico, son
of Mender, and Ut Franklin Chief, wjii f IW
franklin and to other nUndard-hre- d Bul-
lions. Among them are grand danitbtera of
Hanil.let .man 1, nire of the mighty tieorge
Wilkes; the great Electioneer and Happy Me-dni- m,

sir ot the pe- - rle-- a Nancy Hank, rec-
ord :' 5' (the fastest in the world); Princepa.aire of 3 in the 3:30 list; lien Franklin, intbe2:1i lit; Daniel LamU rt, iH in tho 2 J
lml; AxUtos, 11 in the 2:1 1 urt; Happy Medi-
um, 75 in the 2;30 bat; -- rg WPkea, nOio the
2:3(1 .int. Also n, tw. and tbre year old
fill h from Undrd-brc- d marea lv standard-bre- d

aUlliona. Five trottinx-l.re- d gHdiDga,and four beautiful standard bred yoang au.1-bo- ns

from Frank in t hief, the greatest aire ot
ha' dorue and apeedy oolt in theHUte. Notones so beautiful, so well bred and so vain-ab- le

were ever gotum together in Nortn Caro-
lina, aa will he sold at tha sale. I'arUos own-
ing standard-bre- d ator-k.o-r stock ty standard-bre- d

etallioce, who will comply with niy terras,can have their stock put in ray catahigne and

one fatally injured and about twenty
Dr. Probst sant a telegram to all railroad
managers notifying them that beginning

no immigrants would be
aiuii, inn siMer to iTitnus, is naud
fn i. and perfectly trei tie. were destroyed by fire early this m;rnBy Cable to the State Chronicle. more or less scalded. An employee ofSpecial to the State Chronicle. At Mobile: Mobile 5, Memphis 2. At

New Orleans: New Orleaus 8, Mont- -
i orsen are oilers) for sale not on ing. in tne snops were set up tue maAthens, Sept. 17. The cabiuet coun the mill says that the boilers were in godallowed to enter Ohio without certifiFavetteville, N. C, Sept. 17 A

chinery for the new cruiser Cincinnatiit of ml y fault of theirs but because
iil duties r.reclndrs in? ie- - cil to-da- y in deference to the popular gomeoy 2. runmug condition, but that he believescates.big democratic rally at Cottonadc to-da- y

LIow much it was damaged has not yet

I

-

scales had formed on the plate and interK tbt ire and atteufii.n upon them
He deherve. They cau tie seen at been ascertained. The police and bre A Mormon t.etn the Nomination For

uneasiness caused by the cholera, decides
that the King who is expected to arrive
from France shortly, should be requested

rupted some of the valves. The boiler
was a perfect lovo feast, ihe third
party fellows claimed it as a strong hold
but one of the third party leaders took Emigrant in Cincinnati. nartmciit officials estimate the entirejrb s.in .Iiii-- a street, between I'er Congress. was carried fully 200 feet..0 Muiiiit. rrrfnitber inform tinn By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. loss at 300,000. Salt Lake Citv, Utah, Sept. 17to submit to quarantine.the stand and declared that he was donec Dr. JMKS MrKKK

' or ED. H. LKK. Cincinnati, O., Sept. 17. A train
.. n. 1 it it . i it" Frank J. Cannon was nominated for Con Mrs. Harrison Continues lo Improve.with Exura and would support Elias Carr over tne is. and u. ooumwesrei n misEverywhere the Cholera liaises a Stir. gress by the republican convention onHorrible Scene at a Coal mine.

By Telegraph lo the State Chronicle.and the whole ticket. At least twenty evening brought into the Grand CentralBy Telenraph to the StateChronicle. the fifth ballot.By Telegraph to the tate Chronicle. Loos Lake House. N. Y.t Sept. 17.depot a lot of emigrants who leftHalifax. Sept. 17. The board of Pittsburg, Sept. 17. Grace Gould, afive other third partyites did the same
to day. A club was organized and sev Mrs. Harrison passed a comfortable nightState Convention of the V. C T. IBremen September 1st ou the steamer six year old daughter of Geo. Gould, ofI. J, H DANIEL

tNN, IIAKNKTT COI NTV, N. C,

health yesterday telegraphed the Hon.
Jno. Carling, minister of agriculture,enty five names enrolled in a few min

sola at ima eaio, by making arrangementswith tne by ir l lore October nth next. CU-l'ju- et

will 1, ready l.y October 2h. and all
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.Weimar. They came from Baltimore and and this morning she said she was feeling

better. There has letn no change in her
condition. When Dr. Cardner and the

utes, ajid other clubs will be formed in Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 17. Thethat in view of the existence of cholera
Masontown, accompanied her ten year
old brother George into a coal mine yes-

terday to get some coal. WThile in the
who fd interested in thia caIa can nave otia

are distined for St. Louis aud Louisville.
About a dozen stopped here. No susthe neighborhood. At Brunts last night in New York, it is the opinion of the n.ail d to them on application in writintr.Itrut with most wonderful succesb in tenia btale conventon ol the Women s

Christian Temperance Union met at West members of the President's party walkedCook and Troy spoke to a large gath picious cases of sickness. li. I'. WILLI AMlON.board that some general quarantine regu pit George set his sisters clothing on fireia'inent of t,.M:r:tl- h h m t rone of hi PH'rphletst n over from the Harrison cottage to the alCu3 Fa;r View Farm. Ualturh. N. Cering ot enthusiastic democrats and four Market street M. L. church in Greenslations should be made to protect all thethird party men came out and declared boro Friday afternoon at 2 o'chek. Itt, r.i i i ea: tiiMit and cure.
U'WVly.

hotel for breakfast this morning they
looked bright and cheerful, and bhowedCleanliness and It NceeMty.ports of Nova Scotia, particularly the

with his lamp. The nttie girl d'ed a tew
hours later in great agony. Before she
died she told that George had purposely

for democracy. A change is taking was a beautifully decorated with flowers,By Telegraph to the Si ate Chonicle.ports of Halifax, Yarmouth, Pictou, by their general appearance that refreshplace. banners and nags, 1 here is a largeBoston, Sept. 17. To-da- y the StateDigbv, Annapolis, Hawkesbury, Sydney set her clothing on fire and left her.
attedance from all parts of the State here ing sleep had come with the passing of

danger to the distinguished patient.and North Syd ney against the introducDIVIDENDS : TO :Locomotive Firemen In Session. now and special services wid be held
board of health is sending out to rail-

roads and other corporations all over
Massachusetts a circular calling atten

tion of the disease from the United Collision on the Heading Yesterday. Loon Lake, Sept. is. (1 :.0 a. m..)By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. .States. The Halifax board desired to be
By Telegraph to the StateChronicle. LOAN ! ! !Cincinnati. O.. Sent. 17. The morn- -L'fr'., "''"'lallyin the Old IMiabk Mrs. Harrison is resting slightly

easier but on the whole her condition isinformed of what regulations the gov tion to the necessity of maintaining Wilkesbarue. Pa., Sept. 17. A bad The Latest Maine Iteturns.cleanliness in water closets, depot resernment would take for the protection of unchanged.
IWirtit Liin litsii'jiiHe Company in" session of brotherhood of locomotive
imif the omcI.J'Kr1- lireman Y' '.C" A" ?aU wa9,?ed collision occurred on the Leheigh Valley By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.a taurants, railroad cars, e c.the Atlantic ports. We are now prepared to negotiate loansc Augusta, Me., Sept. 17. From theto speecu iiuikiii". iiuua oi. via", railroad near Fairvisw this morning. The

passenger train leaving Wilkesbarre at Senator Spark Prefers Death.latest retures it is estimated mat me legpresident of the national association of Chandler's African Cio.Why the Authorities Disclaim the
Uy Telegraph to the State Chrouicle.20 a. m. and carrying 400 passengers. islature will have a republican majorityCholera in Paris.master mechanics, J. A. Hughes, grand By Cable to the State Chronicle.

on centrally located

I5U8INE88 PROPERTY
TS BALKIGH

most of who.u were G. A. R veterans, Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept 17. Stateof JJG on joint ballot two more than last.Bv Ceble lo the Sfflte Chronicle.master workman of garment workers, London, Sept. 27. A dispatch, reV'e." Hat.) to the lowest poiut and bound for Washington, collided with a There will be but one democrat iu thePabis, Sept. 17. The Petit Journal,Knights of Labor; J. A. Wright, grand ceived here says that Mr. wm. Astor. ',:,,'' down to themiul-- hiLator ham I. 1. Sparks, the author of
Sparks Election Law, now governingswitching engine, just around a curve.of this city, snvs that for several days Senate and 30 republicans as against 4worthy hreman of Knights of Labor: Chandler's expedition to explore a region and otuer North Carolina cities, in sumselections in this State, committed suicidenast eicrht or ten deaths have occurredHugh Cavanaugh, of district 48, Knights

i nnt tney nave done so

pi I IS COSST OF of Eastern African yesterday started from Both locomotives were badly wrecked.
The baggage and first passenger car werea,

to 27 two years ago. The house will
consist of 109 republicans and 42 demo yesterday at his home by cutting hisin Nrp'es every day from cholera.of Labor and Judeon Pratt, national as Zanzibar for Somaltand, a country ex-

tending along the coast of Africa from throat with a razor.Another statement is that the authorities piled on top of the passenger engine.

of 92 Jmjo and upward, and on three
to five years time.

Correspondence invited.
crats.sembly stationary engineers, were by

Strange to sav the passengers m the carsuppressed the facts, one reason being, itOl'cy in this Company proves. Heracts contain only guarai.tees. No unanimous consent permitted to address
escaped with their lives. Fifteen of them Dicusstii the Heh ring Sea Case.is behoved, to prevent Italian immigrathe convention. Iheir speeches were ofrT,., ... ..Kl V mt "y to mislead

Abysinia.

O'Dounell's Application for ISail
By Telegraph to the Slate Chronicle.

By Telegraph to State Chrouicle.tion being stopped at American ports.a congratulatory character. were injured, two fatally, upward lirown,
engineer of the passenger train, and Geo. Washington, Sept. 17. Judge II.

Canadian O uariiitlne Against V. S.

auer

H e insurance.
j i .

The Handsomest Lady In Kalelgli,
Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs was a superior remedy,
as it stopped her cough instantly when
other c.ngh remedies had no effect
whatever. So to prove this and convince

W. Blodgett, of Chicago, was in the cityEnterline, baggage master, were pinned
under the wreck and will die from injuThe ltecord Broken, and in North By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. Telephone No. 12.Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 17. The

of the applicatiou for bail of Hugh to day and spent several hours with SecCarolina. Quebec, Sept. 17. A panic has seized ries received. All traffic on the road is RALEIGH. N. ai, i V . Vm u th0 anret. We are retary of the btate ro6tt r consulting overBy Telegraph to the Slate Chrouicle. O Donnell, the Homestead strike leader, fb.8the employees at Gros Dey Island quar: ' v '""Piiny. a cleau record still delayed.has again been postponed. The hearingKnoxvili.k, Tenn., Sept. 17. The the Behring sea case. Judge Blodgett is
one of the counsel of the Unite-- Statesantine station and when the supply you of its merit any druggist will givewill be had in criminal court ut 1 o'clockwife of Chas. Billings, a poor mountain TO MAGISTRATESyou a nam pie lttle free. Large size 50in that case lfore the arbitrators.j JOHN C. DREWRY, eer, liviug in Ashe county, North Caro Monday afternoon.

cents and SI. 00.lina, has just given birth to six children, FREE ANDA stent for North and South Carolina, Naval Veterans Tenting in Italtimore.HaLFion, N. C. The Homeliest Man In Raleighall boys. They weigh Trom four and a
half to nine pounds each, and are all

steamer was leaving there Thursday night
there was a rush to get on board. Some
escaped . The Quebec members of the
Central board of health of this province
left bst night for Montreal, where a
meeting will be held for the purpose, it
is said, of proclaiming a Canadian quar-inti- ne

against the United States.

By Telegraph to the State Chrouicle County Officers.Wve Agents Wanted.1 Baltimore. Md,. Sept. 17. The big
tKAP

As well as the handsomest, and other,
are invited to cU on any druggist and

alive. Mrs. Billings has four other chil-
dren but they were all born singly.KATKTO ASHKVIM.Ki a event of the present encampment or th.

Naval Veterans Ass ciation was thii pa get free!" 1 hclle of Kemp's Balsam

Our tio veri-mcii- t Honored.
By Telegraph to the Stote Chronicle.

New York. Sept. 17. Gen. N. Balet
Peraza, Minister of Venezuela at Wash-

ington has received from the government
the followine telegram: Congratula-
tions for detention of revolutionary
steamer and arms. The Government
trusts in the United States Justice and
cordiality. The revolution is an anarchy.
The government increases its armv and
expect soon to giue a decisive battle.

(Signed,) President.

pur it nm cHinimer KouuflTrip Tick-
it one way and sell to IJ. V. RA rade this morning. The line was f rm

House and Four Children Iliirned.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Omaha, Neb , Sept. 17. A special re-

ceived from Missouri Valley, Iowa,
this morning eays the home
of Mrs. Andrew Reckeuback burned thw
morning and her four children, the old-

est five years old, perished in the flames.
The family living in the upper story
started the fire by attempting to fill a
lighted gasoline stove.

Vlftitor Pouring In Waahlngton. for the thru . ungs, a remedy that
is selling ent'rtly upon its merits and isr American Ticket Brokers' Asso-- ed at 10:30 and half an hour later thilmeSpecial to State Chronicle.

Upon the receipt of name and postofflce,
we will mail to any Magbitrare or County
Officer in North Carolina a copy of Kei i.
ed Fee Kill and List of liUaki to be
noed.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Pablishers.
Ralelih.N.C

Main street, Ashevllle,1 Wasbbngton, Sept. 17. The city is guaranteed to relieve and cure all chronic
and acute coughs, asthma, bronchitisi i JUJ5-3Xm- O

7
of march was taken up. The routti tra-
versed was about five miles long. rJfhere
were between three and four thousand

Celebration of Mexican Independence
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Monteuy, Mex., Sept. 17. Mexican
independence was celebrated here "with

interesting and appropriate ceremonies.

rapidly tilliug up with visitors and vet-
erans to attend the G. A. It. encampment. and consumption. Large bottles 50 cts.lTKD. A good second hand safe.L I wit. ,u Tl . I - .j . i. and 1.00.people in line.Upwards ol 7,000 men arrived to-da-


